Charlotte Martin Foundation: June 2012 Grant Cycle
Grantee
Wildlife and Habitat Preservation

Grant Purpose

Grant Summary

Conservation Northwest

Citizen Wildlife Monitoring

Citizens document wildlife in Washington such as elk, cougar, fisher, bears, gray
wolf, moose, lynx, and wolverine, in selected habitats and share reports with
agencies to better protect rare species and connect wildlife habitat.

$5,000 WA

Gifford Pinchot Task Force

Preservation and Restoration Project

A stewardship group will be formed to help preserve and restore freshwater
resources and critical habitat including Goat Mountain in the Gifford Pinchot
National Forest.
A San Juan county youth program in marine conservation will assist in sub‐tidal
recovery efforts for native oysters and rockfish.
Project will generate data for use in efforts to designate the Bering Strait a World
Heritage Site, Marine Protected Area, Particularly Sensitive Sea Area, Ecologically
and Biologically Significant Area, or other international conservation designation.

$5,000

Kwiaht Center For The Historial Ecology Deep Reef Marine Stewardship Team
Of The Salish Sea
National Audubon Society Inc
Bering Strait Habitat Conservation
Strategy

Owl Research Institute Inc

Snowy Owl Conservation

Trumpeter Swan Society

Oregon Trumpeter Swan Restoration

Washington Wildlife And Recreation
Coalition

Building Coalition of Sportsmen and
Businesses

Western Sustainability Exchange

Enhancing Wildlife Habitat Through
Ranchland Stewardship

Whale Museum

Soundwatch Boater Education

A keystone study for Snowy Owl conservation will be supported through research,
outreach, and education.
Ten to fifteen trumpeter swans will be released at Summer Lake Wildlife Wildlife
Management Area to help restore a healthy breeding population.
The Coalition will promote critical habitat preservation in Washington State by
bringing together hunting, fishing, conservation, business and recreation
communities to educate decision makers about the need for preservation funding.

Amount State

OR

$5,000 WA
$5,000

NY

$5,000

MT

$5,000 MN
$5,000 WA

WSE will enhance management on 50,000 acres of critical habitat through
sustainable agricultural practices and training and certifying 30 qualifying ranchers
through rigorous Sustainability Criteria.
The Whale Museum’s Soundwatch Boater Education Program will provide data
analysis updates on whale watching trends and regulation compliance. The
education and monitoring of vessel activities will allow stakeholders to work
collaboratively to develop marine conservation and management strategies that
promote wildlife protection and sustainable use.

$5,000

The Kerr Games combine skill building opportunities with physical and social
activity for children, ages 10‐18, who have developmental disabilities and mental
health challenges.
AGE UP is a leadership program for teen girls, using Ultimate Frisbee as a hook to
engage them in long‐term intentional work developing critical awareness,
leadership skills, positive identity and community across boundaries of race, class,
gender and geography.
Fuunds provided to complete dugout on playing field.
Funds provided to purchase sports equipment and uniforms for athletic teams.

$5,000

MT

$5,000 WA

Youth Athletics
Albertina Kerr Centers

Skill Building for Developmentally
Challenged Youth

Associated Recreation Council

All Girl Everything Ultimate Program
(AGE UP)

Century High School
Clatskanie Middle High School

Softball Facility Renovation
Middle School Sports
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OR

$5,000 WA

$6,000
$5,000

ID
OR
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Grant Purpose

Eagle Mount ‐ Bozeman

$5,000

MT

Kenai Peninsula Boys & Girls Club Inc

Adaptive Sports Equipment for Kids with Funds provided to acquire new, good quality children's adaptive sports equipment
Disabilities
for core programs.
Youth Athletic Equipment
Funds to replace balls, nets and to upgrade sports equipment.

Grant Summary

Amount State

$5,000

AK

Montana Development Partners

Fencing is for Girls

$5,000

MT

Montana Eclipse Softball Club

Softball Equipment

The project will introduce girls and young adult women to Olympic fencing,
reaching out to girls who come from challenging situations and who could not
participate without financial assistance.
Startup funds for uniforms and equipment including bats, balls, travel bags, safety
equipment, batting helmets, socks, belts and helmet decals.

$2,000

MT

Funds will support two ongoing programs for K‐12 children and youth in Central
Oregon: year‐round visual arts classes at the Art Station, and the VanGo education
outreach project, bringing arts learning to underserved students in after‐school
programs.
Ballet dancers ages 12 – 18 from southwest Washington will work with former
Spectrum Dance Theater professional to explore the concept of choreography and
engage and mentor others, culminating in a collaborative public performance with
musicians and singers.
Eugene Symphony’s string principals will coach students, culminating in a side‐by‐
side performance with Symphony musicians.
In the Hollywood Theatre’s Project Youth Doc (“PYD”), youth, ages 13‐16, produce
short documentary films of personal and social relevance.
Professionally‐guided visual and performing arts lessons and experiences will
culminate in a showcase/auction. Native American culture will be prominently
featured.
The new Youth Radio Program will engage the community to address low high
school graduation rates for Alaska Native Youth. The Program will build
competence, pride in heritage, and community engagement.
Pairing art and literacy, teens work with paint and sketching to represent values
and character qualities needed for a productive and positive life; others write
poetry, read artist biographies and create art to represent the importance of
reading.
Students and theater instructors engage in learning theatre arts skills including
reading, movement, character writing, presentation, character analysis, plot,
technical lighting, set modeling and set building, and stage management. The year
ends with their own production open to families and the public.

$5,000

OR

Youth Culture
Arts Central

Youth Arts Education

Ballet Northwest

Young Choreographers

Eugene Symphony Association Inc

Roseburg Youth Music Education

Film Action Oregon

Project Youth Doc

Hot Springs Artists Society

Youth Arts Participation Camp

Koahnic Broadcast Corporation

KNBA Youth Radio Program

Literacy Volunteers Of Flathead County Art Meets Literacy for Teens
Inc

Longview Stageworks

Theater Arts Skills

Lunacy Stageworks Inc

Theatre Workshops for Teens

McCall Arts & Humanities Council Inc

Children's Theater

Classes and performances engaging at‐risk high school students to challenge them
to create high quality theater.
Funds will initiate an 8‐week autumn Children's Theater program for ages 6 to 16
providing theatrical experiences for 25‐30 children under the guidance of an
experienced children's director,and would partner with the Alpine Playhouse to
stage production in a local theater.
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$3,200 WA

$2,500

OR

$5,000

OR

$5,000

MT

$5,000

AK

$4,900

MT

$5,000 WA

$5,000

OR

$3,236

ID
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Grant Purpose

Grant Summary

Pye Global

Her Stories: Y‐WE Speak

Rialto Community Theater Inc

Purchase of Main Stage Curtain

Salmon Arts Council Inc

Arts Academy

Write Around Portland

Creative Writing Workshops

The theater and writing‐based empowerment program for teen girls from diverse
cultures includes monthly workshops led by teaching artists from the Seattle Rep
& Y‐WE. The program culminates with a show focusing on the experiences of
youth growing up in the NW, written by the youth and performed at the Rep &
other venues.
Funds will purchase a mainstage curtain to cap off the rebuilding the Rialto theater
after the original curtain had to be cut down to fight a fire.
Arts education program serves students grades K ‐12 in Lemhi County public
schools to give youth hands‐on learning experience in literary arts, fine arts and
performing arts.
Schools and youth‐serving agencies receive thirteen creative writing workshops to
give underserved young people writing practice, culminating in publication of
students' writing in an Anthology (the program's 38th) that will be released at
public readings.

Boys And Girls Club Of The Northern
Cheyenne Nation

Cultural Learning Project

The Project encourages Cheyenne youth to discover their own creativity and
sense of purpose and to develop leadership skills that provide an understanding of
culture, traditional values and sense of responsibility for self, others, and for their
homeland.

Boise State University

Portable Lighting System

First Place

Amount State
$5,000 WA

$5,000

MT

$4,240

ID

$5,000

OR

$10,000

MT

Funds for purchse of portable lighting system to help create a theater space in
schools that do not have a dedicated location for theater productions.

$2,890

ID

Self‐Directed Education

Students actively involved in managing their own education, forming classroom
rules, affecting length of time spent on units, writing rap lyrics to act out Hamalet,
visiting state legislators to advocate for issues related to education and foster care.

$5,000 WA

Salish Sea Expeditions

Sound & Source Science and
Environmental Education

Field‐based science learning experiences in natural settings for Puget Sound area
youth in grades 5‐12, includes student‐designed, student‐led marine and
watershed research projects guided by science and environmental professionals,
culminating in a public presentation to peers and professionals.

$5,000 WA

Southeast Island School District

Repurpose and Recycle

$5,000

Spring Street International School

Bird Monitoring

Willamette University

Summer Program for Creative Minds

Junk Box Science is a student‐centered, inquiry based activity which allows
students to creatively apply the concepts that they read about in their text books
and develop skills in engineering, arts and technology. Students are presented
with a box of "junk" and are challenged to perform a science based task from that
junk.
Funds support ongoing monitoring, recording and evaluation of breeding and
nesting habits of native San Juan Island birds and the future health and viability of
their food and water sources.
Residential summer program that engages students through theatre, writing,
photography, videography, and visual art alongside professional artists and
instructors.

Youth Education
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AK

$7,000 WA

$5,000

OR

